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PREFACE.
CandiJ READER,

1"^ HE following Sermon needs no Commendation. The

. Truth y Weight and Seafonabknefs of its Matter^ the So-

briety of its Stile^ the'Modefy of its Addrefs^ together with the

Spirit ofPiety, of Humility^ cf undifguifed Zealfor God^ atid

affe^ionate Love to Man, which breathes in every Part, and

animates the Whole, will commend it to the Confciences ofall

thatfear God, who have the Pleafiire offerufing it. He7'e are

no highfounding Words ofVanity, or little Artifces to exalt him-

felf afid catch a vidgar Applaufe -, but an honeft, ferious En-
deavour to honor Gcd, and do good to Mankind. Let not

the pious Author be offended with our Freedom, infaying, that

his Life adds Weight to this Difcourfe ; for the Latter is but a

Copy ofthe Former : Norflmdd it beforgotten, that thegracious

God, who delights to honor the Humble and Sincere in Heart,

gave manifeji Tokens ofhisfpecial Prefence, whenthis Lhfcouife

wat delivereil : Not only the Speaker, but divers of the Hearers,

both Miiiifters and People, beingfolenuily affedled a?d tenderly

touched with the precious Truths therein contained. May
God, ofhis infinite Mercy, keep thefe Things in the Imagi?2ation

of the Thoughts ofour Hearts, and enable us to adl accordingly :

A 2 May
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May we, efpecially who are of the Sacred Order^ obtain Mercy

to befaithfuly as well as prude7it and humble unto Death.

^here is nothing of greater Confequence to the Weal of the

Churches^ than taking due Care refpeBing the Admijjion ofCan^

didates into the Miniftry. Ifwe are lax in this^ and eafily in^

troduce Perfons who have no poftive Evidences of vital Godli^

jjefs } Error will come in as a Floods and inundate

the Churches ; experimental Piety gradually languifi^ and at

laji totally expire : To prevent which awful Events, ftiay Al-

mighty GOD blefs the following Difcourfe. We add no

more, but remain thy Servantsfor CHRIST' s Sake.

Philadelphia, Nov, GILBERT TENNE NT,
17. 1755. RICHARD TREAT.

<«0

The
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The Faithful Minister Encouraged :

A

SERMON, &c.

2 Corinth, iv. i. Therefore feeing we have this MimJIry,

as we have received Mercy, use faint not,

TH E Difpenfation of the Golpel of Jefus Chrifl,

Men, Brethren and Fathers, in feveral important

refpeds, far excels in Glory the Mofaic Difpenfa-

tion. This the Apoftle had obferved and clearly

proved in the preceding Chapter, and from thence draws

the juft Conclufion in our Text, Usereforefeeing we have this

Minijiry, as we have received Mercy, wefaint twt.

Here we may obferve feveral Things.

1. We have the Gofpel Miniftry refer'd to, call'd, This

Minijiry,

2. Here are fome engag'd in this Work : We have this

Minijiry. They are put in Truft with the Gofpel (^).

3. This is to be acknowledged as a Mercy from God ;

As we have received Mercy, Some Expofitors chufe to

join this Sentence with the lafl Claufe, thus 5 as we have re^

ceived Mercy, wefaint not,

Thefc

a I Thef ii. 4,
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Thefe underftood the Mercy here intended, to be, that of
Miniflers being kept from fainting under their Trials.

Others join the two iirft Sentences in our Text together

thus, Therefore feeing we have this Mi7iiftr)\ as we have re-

ceived Mercy. They conceive the Mercy here fpoken of is

that of being call'd and empley'd in the facred Work. Be-
zas Jndgment in particular is mentioned in the Continuati-

on of Poo/es Annotations, in thefe Words ;
" The Tradu-

** cers of this great Apoftle took Advantage from his great
*' Trials and Affli6tions, by reafon of them, to conclude
*^ him no fuch Man, as he was by fome reprefented ; and
*' the Apoflle upon that takes Advantage to magnify his Office.
*' God (fai^h he) having intrufted us with fo glorious a Mini-
" flration, as I have proved that of the Gofpel to be, according
" to the Meafure and Proportion of Gifts and Graces,
*' which God hath beflowed upon us, or by reafon of
*' that infinite Grace and Mercy, which God hath
*' jfhewed us, in calling us to fo honorable a Station and Of-
** fice, though we meet with many Adverfaries, many Af-
^^ flidtions, many Difficulties, yet we bear up, and fink not
*' uader them, nor faint in our Spirits becaufe of them."

Thus far he. Jn this Senfe I propofe to confider the

Words of our Text.

4. We may obferve, that great Difficulties muft be ex-

pCi^ed in the Work of the Go^^el Miniflry, or there would
be no Danger oi Fainting.

Again, that we ought not to faint under thefe Difficulties

and Trials, but (liould be able to fay, through Grace, with

the Apoftle, we faint not.

And further, that an excellent Argument againfl; Tainting

in thic Work, may be drawn from the Gofpel Miniffy it-

felf, ?iid the feveral Motives, that relate to it. Therefore

feeing we have this Minijhy^ wefaint not*

Laftly,



Encouragedy ^c. 7
• Laftlyy That faithful Miniflers are kept from Fainting^ by
thefe precious Truths and Motives fet home with divine Pow-
er on their Souls ; hence they can fay with the Apoflle, We
faint not ; otherwile we fliould iwx^Xyfaint

,

I might comprize thefe important Obfervations in a gene-

ral One, and lay it down as the Foundation of the prefent

Difcourfe ; but as that would open too lai-ge a Field for

this Opportunity, I (hall cofijine myfelf to the Conlideration

and Improvement of thefe two Things, viz. The Mercy of

being call'd to the Work of the Gofpel Miniftry, and fome

of the Reafons and Argumejits which are adapted to guard a-

gainft extreme Difcouragements, and to excite to adtive and

perfevering Diligence and Faithfulnefs in the Work.
And here I would humbly and earneftly intreat my reve-

rend Fathers and Brethren (with others of Gods People pre-

fent) to lift up your Hearts with Faith and Fervency to the

God of all Grace and Fulnefs in Jefus Chrift, that I may be

enabled fo to /peak on thefe Heads, and you fo to hear, as

that our Souls may be much quickened and animated in our

Work, in order to the faving Good of many Souls, and the

Advancement of the Divine Glory in the World.
I am, according to the Method propos'd,

I . To confider it as a Mercy to faithful Minifters of the

Goipel, that they have this Minifiry^ that they are call'd to

this Work. We have this Miniftry^ as we have received Mer-
cy^ faith our Text. God in his Mercy is fet forth by an ex-

cellent Divine, as God willing to fuccour finful Men in their

Mifery. And how is this remarkably manifefled to, and ex-

perienced by fuch of the linful miferable Sons ofMen, as are

prepared for, and improved in the minifterial Work. Thus
the Apoflle PauU with refpeA to the glorious Gofpel of the

blefled God, which was committed to his Truft, fays, /
thank Jefus Chriji our Lord^ who hath ejiabled me^ for that he

counted mefaithful^ putting me into the Minijiry (b),

b I Tim. i. ii, J2. Indeed,
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Indeed, when Men rufli into the Miniilry, without"the

Qualifications which the Word of God requires ; they a<ft

a moil fooiifli Part, and a Part moft dangerous and pernici-

ous, both to tliemfeh^es and otliers : But when they are en-

dow'd with thofe Qualifications, and v/ithal {<^\. apart to the

facred Work by FaiHng and Prayer, and the laying on of tlie

Hands of tlie Preihytery (c) they may well be drawn out in

Thankfulnefs to God and Chrift, on the Account, and lay.

This is a Mercy, a gi^eat Mercy y confer'd on us unworthy

^

'cile andfiiiful Duft, that unto us is committed the Minijlry oj

Reconciliation (d).

This the Ambailadors of Chrift juftly efteem a Mercyy as

it refpedls themfeheSy as it refpe<fts others^ and as they may
thus in an eminent Degree promote the Divine Gkry in the

World.

I . As it refpefls them/elves.

What a Mercy is it ta be call'd to a Work, which is cal-

culated to promote their Increafe of Grace as well as Gifts ?

And what a Comfort muft it be to the faithful Minifters of

the Gofpel, to confider, that their general and particular

Callings do happily coincide and fubferve each other ? Their

general Calling, the Care of their own Souls, their particular

Calling, the Care of others Souls. The more clofely they

walk with God themfelves, fo much the more faithful and

engag'd they are in their Work, and the more likely to be

fuccefsful ; and on the other Hand, the more faithful they

are in their Work, through Grace, fo much the more they

grow in Grace, and in the Kjicwledge ofour Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift (e). So much the more their Sculsprofper ana

are in Health (f) and ordinarily the more they enjoy the

Confolations of the Divine Spirit, which are not fmalU the

more their Light fhines before others, and they adorn their

Pro-

c ABs xiv. 23. I Tim. iv. 14. d z Cor, v. 18, 19.

t 2 Yet, iii. i8. / Epift, of Johi ^, 2.
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Profeflion, and the more they are attemper'd to the heaven-

ly State, and prepared for eternal Glory.

'Tis true they are from feveral Quarters befet at times

with Temptations, perhaps more fo than others; as Officers

in an Army are more aim'd and pointed at by the Enemy
than private Soldiers ; but thefe Temptations their great

Lord and Leader wifely permits, to prove them, and bring

them to know more of themfelves, tliat they may take root

downwards, in order to bear Fruit upwards ; he (hews them

thus their own Infufficiency, and leads them to depend up-

on his AU-fufficiency in the New Covenant, and hereupon

they find him a very prcfent Help in 'Trouble (g) : They are

thus humbled and purified, and made more meet for their

Mafter's Service, more watchful and circumipedt, more pa-

tient and refign'd under Trials and Sufferings, and more di-

ligent in their Work, and probably more fuccefsful too j

and this is a great Mercy,

Again, the Minifters of Jefus Chrift, ^vq to give themfelves

to reading, to Meditation and Prayer 3 and how may they

thus, through the divine Bleffing, grow apace, both in doc-

trinal and experimental Knowledge, yea, I may add, in e-

very Chriftian Grace and Virtue ? And is not this a great

Mercy P

It is a further Comfort and a Mercy too, that we, who
have this Minijlry, may be preaching to ourfelves, as well

as praying over the Sermons we prepare for, and preach to

others ; yea, we may fee more clearly the beautiful Harmo-
ny and Connedtion of divine Truths, as well as feel more of
the happy Effects of them ; while we are attending on the

Expofition of facred Scripture, and when catechifing our

People, or making Preparations therefor.

In the Adminiftration of divine Ordinances, efpecially the

Sacraments of the New Teftament, how may we r6ap much
Profit and Pleafure ourfelves, through Grace, lee more of

g Pfal.xWu I, B the
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•the Falthfalnefs, Grace, Hollnefs, and other P^rfecflions of
our God and Saviour j and grow more holy, comfortable

and fruitfui.

In our Fajloral Vifits wc may often, through Divine AA
iiilance, caution and comfort, dired: and edify others and
ourfelves at the fame Time,
And in the Difcipline of God's Houfe, while we endea-

vour to reclaim others, we may be not a little guarded and

benefited ourfelves : We may be led to fee much of the Ag-
gravittions and Evil of Sin, the Snares that lie thick around,

the conftant Neceflity of Watchfulnefs and Prayer, and of

living by Faith on God in Chrift ; that we may as Chrijiiam^

and as Minijiers^ bring forth much Fruit.

In a Word, every Part of the minifl^erial Work is in fome
refpetSl or other adapted to promote our increafmg Conformi-

ty to the Perfed:ions and Will of God in our Hearts and

Lives : Is it not then a Mercy ^ a great Mercy^ that we have

been call'd to this Work ? We have this Miniftry^ as we have

received Mercy .

Though it is a difficult, yet it is alfo a delightful and ufe-

ful, as well as honourable Work j and it is a Mercy ^ not only

-.with refpe6t to its, but alfo,

2. With refped: to others.

It is truly adapted, both in the public and private Parts of

it, as a Means to promote the beft, the everiafling Interefls of

all our Hearers ; but Men are hardened by Sin and Unbelief,

and blinded by Satan and the World : ^hey hate the Lights

_/ind will not come to the Light, left their Deedsft:Gidd be repro-

ved (h). And nothing fliort of the Almighty Energy of the

Holy Ghofl, will make the Word effedual to faving Puipo-

fes y well may the Regenerate then be faid to be born of the

.Spirit (i). By Grace lue are faved, through Faith,

and

/' Jshn iii. 20. i John iii. 5, 8.
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and that ?iot of curfches, it is the Gift of God .- Not of
IVorks^ left avy Manjhoidd boafi (k). But as the Spirit makes
life of the Word, lb we are faid to be born again by the Wo?'d

of Gody and begotten through the Gofpel (I). And Faith is

faid to come by Hearings and Hearing by the Word of God -,

for how ftjall they believe in him cfwhom theyhave not heard? and
how ffjall they hear without a Preacher t and how fiall they

preachy except they be fent (m) ? The Apoftle was not

aft:amed cf the Gofpel of Chrifty for^ fays he, it is the Power

of God unto Salvation to every one that believethX j and to thefe .

we are the Savour of Life unto Life^ through rich Grace^

although to others the Savour of Death unto Death (n).

We are call'd in the minifterial Work, as Inflruments to

i?ftru6i the Ignorant, to convince the Erroneous, to reclaim

the Vicious, to awaken the Secure, to rouze the Slothful,

to fap the Foundation of Hypocrites, and to ft^ew the Self-

righteous their extream and deftrudtive Folly ^ and though
this is truly hard Work, yet it muft be done in God's

Strength, and when done and bleft, very ufefuL

It is furtlier ufeful and pleafant withal, to dire^ enquiring

Souls to Chrift, to win them over to him, through his all-

powerful Grace, that theymay receive him in his mofl: glorious

Perfon and precious Benefits, as he is offer'd in the Gofpel

;

And what a Mercy is this both to us and them.
Again; we are call'd as Inftruments, to build up the Saints

in Faith, and Holinefs, and Comfort. We are to comfort

them in their Trials from within and without, with the

B 2 fame

t Very jufl then is the Conclufion drawn by the p'ousand ingenious H'^attSf

Sr.ould all the Forms that Men devilc,

Afliult my Faith v/ith treach'rous Art,
rd call them Vanity and Lies,
And bind the Gofpel to my HearC.

k Eph. ii. 8, 9. / I Pet. i. 23. i Cor/iv. 15, m Rom, Xr

^7? H> 15- n Rom/i, 16. zConiu 16.
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iame Confolations^ ii'herewith we ourfehes are comforted ofGod,

And is it not a Favour to be made thus ufeful to God's Peo-
ple ? We were call'd in ©ur Work fo carry the Lambs in

our Bofom^ and g^tfy to lead thofe that are with Toutig^ after

the Example and under the Influence of the great, the chief

Shepherd (p). We are to give Milk to Babes ^ as v^'ell as

firong Meat to the more grown (q) X.ojlrengthen the Weak,
tofx the Wavering, to guide the Doubting, to quicken the

Backward, to fuccour the Tempted, to diredi Believers to be

firong^ not in the Grace they have received, but in the Grace

which is in Chriji fefus j and to be engaged, through Grace,

in improving the Comforts they enjoy, as Encouragements

and Means to an higher End, even Holinefs and the Divine

Glory. Thus our Work, the minijierial Work is adapted,

and thus it is bleft to the Benefit of many Souls : We may
juftly fay then, JVe have this Miniflrjy as we have -received

Mercy : Efpecially lince,

3. We may, with Divine Afliftance, by and in this Work,
in an eminent Degree promote the Divine Glory in the

World.

How is the Glory of God and Chrift and true Religion ma-
nifefted by our Increafe in Gifts and Grace, in Holinefs and

Ufefulnefs Thence it appears in fome Meafure what a Maf-

ter we ferve, what a God we worfliip, what a Saviour we
preach and offer, what a Religion we profefs and recom-

mend.

My Brethren^ certainly God is thegreateft and befl of Be-

ings ; furely then, the fetting him forth to be, or manifeft-

ing him as fuch, is the greatefl: andhigheil End that can be :

This is his Glory, this End is worthy of a God, and this

is the higheft End of all his Friends, Children and Servants :

This End, the Work of the Miniftry, is wonderfully luited

and bleft to promote : What a Mercy is it then to any of us

"viky apoftate and perijhing Sons of Men, to be brought

plfa.xli, q \Cor,\\\. i, 2. home



ho«ie to Chrift, and call'd to this facred V/oik. We h{r:a

this Minijlry^ as ive have received Mercy.

I would ^ere make two Re?i7ti?'ks on this Head, before

we pais to the next. •

* I . We may plainly fee, that we wKo ^re fn the Mitiiftry^

have no reafon to tkink. highly of ourfelves, no reafon to be

proud and Vain-ghricus. We fliould indeed take Care "to

tnagjiify cur Office^ and in -no Inflanceis or reipCLi^s to under-

a(it the facred Chara6ter ; but at the fmie Time, the Lan-
guage of each ofour Souls, muil: be that of "Job^ Behold I am
vile (r)X, The Temper of our Minds, and the Tenor of

our Lives, fliould be humble and holy. How fhould we
be clothed with Humility, as it were from Head to Foot, who
are Minifters of the meek and towly Jefus : How Ihouid wc
watch and pray againft Pride, hate and fliun this \i\^ Monjicr

and this dangerous Snare, tliis awful Cojidemnation of the De-
vil. Let us often think, for our Humiliation, What have
weJ that is in any Meafure good and valuable, that we haroe

not received f And again, what have we that we have not

mifimproved ? And as to the Gofpel Minilliry, it will be a

fpecial Guard againfl Pride, to realize, through Grace,
liow we came by it, namely, by meer undcfcrved Mercy ^ and
fhall we be proud of Mercy ? V/e have this' Miriijiry orh as

we have received Mercy. Where is Boafting then ? It is'ex-

eluded.

2. Hence

t " It h a divine as well as wife and jjft Remark mad- by one of hec^reatr^ft
" JMjJrrs ot ^hctiirht in the lart Age, that P-rlons cf- ^m.?///)- and Ch'arjitcr
*' oughrto )>avc tw... Sjcts of Thoughts by which to regulate iheir Cotidiict : By
** xhi: nns rhcvafeto view themleives.inrlieirSi:.ueofi.iilia|^nifhinf»£7(j:«?/w;?, w irch
*' i> nor from >-;:]ture, but arbitrary IJlMi'^mept ; by tlie ether they are to rake a
*' Prpfp'-dt cf themfclves in their natural Conditio!) of I?Jim:ity ar.d Icjf.alHjy
<» with the rcli of Mankind." (And I may here add, of Sin and Mifer/.j
Pemberton'i Electkn Sermov, p. i,

r Job xL 4,
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2. Hence wc may obferve Ground of peculiar Encourage-

ment in the Work of the Miniftry amidft all the Difficulties

that attend it. We have this Miniflry\ as we hcve ?-e*ceived

Mercj 5 and is it a Mercy we have it, and fhall we be i^u^

Gouraged with it t Shall we be dilcouraged witli Mercy ?

Therefore let us T^ot faint.

With this Thought we come by an eafy Tranfition, to the

2. General Head^ under whi-ch I 9m to confider and fet be-

fore you fome of the many Reafons and Argiments inducing

to Faithfulnefs in the Minifteriai Work : And here,

I . The Command in God's Word iliould powerfully and

conilantly engage to be faithful and not faint in this great

Work. This Command we have in thcfe Words (f) Go ye

and teach all Nations^ baptizing them 'in the Name ofthe Father^

and ofthe Son, andfthe Holy Ghoft : Teaching them to obferve

all Things whatfcever I have commandedyou. And in another

Place, Take heed toyour[elves ^ ajid to all the Fleck, over which

the Holy Ghofl hath made Tou Overfeers, tofeed the Church of

God, which be hathpurchafed with his own Blood. And again,

I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrifl, who fall

fudge the ^dck afid the Dead at his Appearing, a?id his King-

dom : Preach the Word, be infiant in Seafon, and out ofSeafon -,

reprove, rebuke, ^exhort with all Longfuffering and DoBrine.

IVatchthouin all Things, endure Affiidlions, do the Work of an

Evangelift, make full Proof of thy Minifry. With many

other" PafTages to the fame Purpofe. Surely, my Brethren,

the Mind and Will of the Lord, infinitely glorious in him-

felf, and withal our Maker, Preferver, and Governor, Be-

nefador and Redeemer, thus revealed in his Word, fhould

engage us, through Grace, to chearful, conftant and faithfal

Obedience. Therefore feeing we have this Mijiiftry, as we

have received Mercy, let us not faint.

2. The

f Mat,xxvnu 19,20* JBsxx.2d. 2Tim.iv. i, 2, 5^



2. The Example cf Chrifi fiiould animate us in the mini-

fterial Work.
Here we have a perfedt Pattern to copy after. The blef-

fed Jefus difcover'd from Time to Time the moil ardent

Love to God and Man in his more public and private Trapi-

a6i:ions and Miniilrations, and Icuglit not his own Glory, but

the Glory of him tliat fent him i io fhould we, .tlir-ougli his

Grace.

How zealous and couragious was he, and yet how pru-

dent and diicreet ? How plain and pungent, and yet how
compaflionate, how regardlefs of the Flatteries or Frowns oi

the ¥/orld ? how meek and lov/ly of Heart ? how faithful

in the Difcharge o{ perlbnal and relative Duties ? how holy

and pure ? how refigned to his Heavenly Father's Difpolai ?

how frequent and fervent in Prayer, and how laborious in

his beloved Work ? (t) I mufi work, fays he, the Works cf
him thatjhit me, while it is Day. And again, My Meat is

to do the Will ofhim that fe7it me, and tofinifh his Work.

How willing was he to do and fuffer what he was call'd to,

even to the Death ? Oh Sirs ! Let thefame mifid be in us,

that was in him : Wherefore, holy Brethren, Partakers of tloe

heavenly Calling, let us confider the Apoftle and High Prieji of
our Profefjion, Chrifi Jefus ; who wasfaithful to him that ap-

pointed him, as alfoMoks was faithful in all his Houfe (u).

Let us not then be weary or faint in our minds, or flag in the

more difficult Part, or latter Stages of our road ; but may
we fay, and fpeak it with Truth, Seeing we hai>e this Mini-
ftry, as we have received Mercy [of the Lord] wefaint ?iot.

3. The Example of Chr
if;

sfaithful Servants in the Mini-
ftry fhould animate us in the Work. 'Tis true, my Bre-
thren, the beft of Chrift's Minifters are imperfed in the pre-

fent State, and therefore not to be propos'd as perfe(5t Pat-

terns

t John x\, 4* John iv. 34. u Heb, iii. i, 2.
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terns for Imitation -, but we are to be Fclhwers cfthem, even
ds they are of Chriji (w) j fo far as they are fo, and no far-

tlier. How encouraging is it to obferve them, while attend-

ed with a Body of Sin and Death, and a/Tauited by Temp-
tations from the World and the Devil, as we are

3 yet,

through Grace, approving themfelves fincere, and in a good
Degree engag'd in their Work.
What a lovely Example is fet before us in our Text, and

tne following Verfe j Therefore feemg we have this Miniflry,

as we have received Mercy, wefaint not : But have retiounced

the hidden Things of Diponejly, not walking in Craftinefs^ nor

handling the Word of God deceitfully^ but by manifefiation of
the Truths commending ourfehes to every mans Confcience in.

the Sight of God. And again, in the fame Epiflle, F/e do all

Things, dearly Beloved, for your Edifying (x). Our Exhort-
ation, faith this great Apoftle of the Gentiles, in another E-
piitle (yj was not of Deceit, nor of Uncleannefs, nor in Guile

^

but as we were allowed of God to be put in T?'uji with the Gofpel,

even fo wefpeak, not as pleafing Men, but God, which trieth

our Hearts. For neither at any Time ufed weflattering Words,

as ye know, nor a Cloke of Covet01fnefs ; God is Witnefs. Nor
of men fought we Glory, neither ofyoui nor yet of others : Be-
ing affeSlionately defirous of Ton, we were willing to have im-

parted unto Toil, not the Gofpel of God only, but alfo our own
Souls, becaufe Te were dear unto us. Te are Witnefjes, and
God alfo, how holily, andjuftly, and unblameably we behaved

ourfehes amonglTou that believe : And elfewhere fz). I take

Toil to record this Day, that I am purefrom the Blood of all

-men -, for I have not Jhunned to declare unto Tou, the whole

Coimfel of God. Te know how Ikept back nothing that waspro-

fitable unto Tou, but havefiewedTou, and have taught Toupub-

lickly

w I Cor.yii. i. x 2Cor.xn. 19. ^ i Thefiu 3,4,5,6,
S, 10. z Adisxx, 26, 2ji 1 8, 20, 31, 24*
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lickly and frofn Hcufe tc Hotife, Remember that hy the Space

of Tb'ee Tears, Iceafed not to 'warn every one Night a?id Day
<with Tears, Again i]::eaking of Bends and AffHulions abiding

him, he fays, But 7iO/ic of ilocfe Tloiiigs move me, iieithcr count

I my Life dear unto myfelf, J'o that I might fnijh my Cowfi
iviih Joy, and the Miniftry which I have received of the Lord

Jcfus, to tejfify the Go/pel of the Grace oj God.

0\\ ! how willing have the faithtul Servants of the dear

Redeemer been in the primitive Times, and fince, to keep un-

der their Bodies (a) to Uve near to God, to jpe?id and be/pent

in the Service of Ch rift and of Souls ; and even when cail'd

to it, to feal the Truth with their Blood.

We have great reafon, my Brethren, to blefs God, that

a confiderable Number of the Minifters of the Gofpel, in

Great-Britain and America have, in our Day, been much
engag'd in the Caufe of God ; among thefe may be reckon'd

godly Mr. Whitefield, whole indefatigable 2.Vi<iJuccejsful La-

bours, for almoft twenty Years together, fliouid be improv'd

for the Encouragement and Quickening of all truly engag'd

in the facred Work ; whole Name is juflly very dear to us :

May God Almighty always keep him, with other his Ser-

vants, humble; blefs them, and make them Bleffings, and

that more and more abundantly, to the Praife of his Glory in

Chrifi Jefus.

While we are mufino- on thefe Thino;s, let the Fire of

Divine Love and Zeal be enkindled in ourBreafts, aiidburn

vigoroully, that we may be fweetly conflrained to fay,

Th'^refore feeing we have this Miniflry, as we have received

M'jrcy, we faijit not, and, throngh Grace, we will not

faint.

C 4. The

I Gr. ix» 27.
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4. The 'Example of the holy Angehy fliould quicken us in

our Work. They are Meiiengers of the Lord, as their

Name imports j in feverai relpedts their Work and ours re-

femble each other ; no Wonder then, that Minifters of the

Gofpcl are called Angels [b). It may further be intended

by this Appellation, that we fliould be excited, as far as tlie

Imperfe(Sions of the prefent State admit, to an Imitation

of the holy Angels, who are laid [c) always to behold the

Face of our Father which is in Heavefiy and fly with winged
Zeal to execute his Commands, encamp rciind about thofe

thatfear the Lord, fcJr their Comfort and Deliverance, and
rejoice at the Converfion of Sinners, &c.

Are the Angels heavenly-minded, zealous and faithful in

their Work, let us be fo in ours, through Grace ; The?'e-

fore, feeing we have this Miniftry, as ive have received Mercy,
let us notfaint.

5. The Induftry and Malice, Subtilty and Succefs of the

Devil in his Attempts to ruin Mens Souls, fhould engage

us the more in faithful Endeavours, that they may be refcu-

ed and faved ; or in other Words, fhould quicken us to

Diligence in our Work.
We are not ignorant of Sata?is Devices (d) : Let us then

be concerned, that we, and others, efpecially thofe under

our immediate Care, may be guarded againfl them.

The Drift of the Spirit of God, in order to the recovery

of poor captive Seuls out of the Snare of the Devil, is to

counter-ad:, and to guard againfl his Devices (e). The
Minifters of the Gofpel, as Workers together with God (f)

are

b Rev.i. 20. cMat.xvm.io. Dan.'ix. 9,21. P/I c. ill. 20,21.

Pfal.xxxiv. 7. Lttke xv. 10. d 2 Cor. ii. 11. e 2 Cor. iv.

3, 4. comp.with A&s xxvi. 17, 18. f 2 Cor. vi. i.
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are engag*cl as Inftruments to guard againft the fame Devi-

ces, and are efpeclally concern'd that Souls may 7iot recei-ie

the Gofpel of the Grace of Godm vaijt {g). 0\ir AdvcTfary

the Devil^ as th-e Apoftle Peter obferves, as a roarir.g hion\

walkelh about ^
peeking wlmn he may devour.

Is the Devil, the Enemy of ail Good, an Adverfary to

Souls ? Shall not we Minifters of the Gofpel be Friends to

them ?

Is he, with his Inflruments, fet with Boldnefs, like Li-

ons, againft Souls ? Sha'n't we be couragious as Lions in go-

ing through all Difficulties to promote their faving Good ?

Does he roar with Malice and Wrath againft Souls ? Sha'n't

we cry with Fervency to God for them, and cry aloud to

them with Bowels of Pity and Compaffion, and befeech them

to be reconciled to God ? Does the Devil walk about, feeking

whom he may devour, and that with awful Succefs, and
fliall we flick at any Pains, Night or Day, in public or pri-

vate, at home or abroad, in the Bufinefs of our Calling as

Minifters, which is to feek whom we may as Inftruments

fave from the Jaws of this devouring Lion, and guide to the

regions ofGlory ? If we. Brethren, fhould faint, the De-
vil will not ; iljerefore feeing we have this Miniilry, as we
have received Mercy, let us notfaint,

6. The Worth of Souls fhould engage Miniflers of the

Gofpel to Faithfulnefs in their Work. The great Worth of
Souls makes the Devil fo eager to deftroy them.

This makes the holy Angels engag'd for their Good ;

this caufes yoy in Heaven on their Converfwn, Here are two
Worlds at Strife ; about what ? about earthly Crowns and
Scepters ? no ! thefe are Trifles. About what then ? The

C 2 Souls

g 2 Cor. vi. I. I Pet. v. 8. -
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SduIs of Men, whofc Worth is exceeding great. What are

^// the Kingdoms of the Worlds afd Gkry of^hem^ in Compa-
rifon witli the Soul ? If you putthefe in one Scale, and the
Soul in the other, they come up light as Vanity itfelf.

Our Blelled Saviour has determined this Point, both^by
his Words and Ff^Oilce j by his Prad:ice, v/hen he pour'd

Contempt on the World ; but laid down his precious Life,

and fhed his Heart's Blood, to redeem and lave peri(hing

Souls :—By his Words, which are theie (b) F/kcit is a
Man profited^ if he Jhall gain the whole Worlds atid lofe his own
Sold f Or whatfhall a Man give in Exchangefor his Soul ?

Oh ! Shall we not be engaged then, agreeable to the De-
lign of our Commiffion, and from a Senfe of the Worth of
Souls, in the moil painful and faithful Endeavours, through

divine aflilling Grace, to open Mens EyeSy and to turn them

from Darknefs to Lights and fro?n the Power of Satan unto

God^ that they may receive Fcrgive?iefs cf Sins, and Inheritance

wnong them that are fandlifed by Faith which is in Ch^ifl.

''Therefore, beloved Brethren, feeing we have this Miniftry, as

we have received Nlsrcy. let us 4iot faint.

J. Mens Care and Pains about Things of lefs Worth, fhould

engage and animate us in our Work-f*. How will Men rife

up early, ar.dfit up late (i) and eat the Bread of Sorrow and

Care, in order to obtain earthly Enjoyments, which perilh in

the

^ A Soul IfTimortal, fpendinpjall her Fires,

Wafting her Strenp;th in (frcniious Jdlencfs,

Thrown Jnto Tumult rapur'd, or alai-mM,

Ac ouiiht this Scene can threaten, or indulge,

Refcmbles Ocean into Tempcit wrought,

To v/afc a Feather, or to drown a ^\y. Wght Thoughts.

h Mutthew xvi. 26. i Pfalm cxxvii. 2.,
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tJic U'ing. What Pains wili Men take, yea, what Jla-

zards will they run, in purruit of " glittering Gems, '^'^wiify

Honors, and lhinii:ig Dufl:/' which after all are Vanity ?

How will Men be at vaft Expence and Labour^ ibmc Way
or other, to pleafe and pamper their Bodies, which yet muft

foon moulder into their kindred Duft j a*id fhail not we be

as much, nay more concern'd about their precious Souls,

that mufl furely live forever, either in a State of Happinefs^

or Mifcryj- ? Therefore Jeer/tg ive have ibis Mlnijlr\\ as ive

hdvc 7\'ceived Mercy, let lis ucver faint.

Again, the Sujiciency of Divine Grace held forth to us in

^iQ precious P?'o,>?nfes of Cod's Word, fliould comfort and a-

nimate us in our Work. Many and great are our Trials

and Difficulties from without and v/ithin, and they often

meet and join their Forces ; we may well fay then, Who is

fiifficientfor thefe Things [k) ? And we (hould furely iinlc,,

had we not a mo-re than human Prep, at fuch a Time, a

divine Support ; fuch as Paulh-did. given him, when afiiided

with a Thorn in the Flef\ the Mefhiger of S>atan to buffet

him : When in this D.ilrefs, he befought the Lord thrice, he
had this Anfwer (/) My Grace is jufficientfor thee, for my
Strength is made perfeB in IVeakriefs. How is it with Paul
now ? he is kept from fainting, he is refrelh'd, he even re-

joices and triumphs, and gives God the Glory ; Mo/i gladly

therefore, fays he, will I rather glory in my Infirmities, that

the Power of Chrijl may refl upon me. Again he tells us elfe-

where,

t Beware whaf Earth calls Happinefs ; beware
Ail Joy.v, but J >• % tl-.at never can evpire.

Who builds on LTs than an immoyt.^l B.ife,

Fond as he feems, cond.mns bis Joys to Death. Ni^bt Iboughts*

k z Cor, ii. 1 6. / 2 Cor, xii. 9^
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where {jn) He can do all Things^ through Chrifl^ ivhich

jireiigtheneth him ; lb may we too, living by Faith on the

fame Mediator of the New Covenant^ which is well ordered in

all Things, andJure : Let us then trti/i in the Lordfor ever ;

in the Lord Jehovah is everlafiing Strength (;z). But what
need I enlarge ? Have we not the exprefs Promife of our

Lord Jefus Chriffc to his faithful Minifrers (<?) Lo, Ia^n with

you always, even unto the End of the World. Therefore, feeing

we have this Miniflry, and thefe Supports and Encourage-

ments, as we have received Mercy, wefaint not.

Furthermore, furi'-ounding Dangers join'd to the laft Con-
lideration, fliould engage us to Faithfulnefs in our Work.
Indeed Dangers in themfelves tend to damp and difcourage,

but when they meet with a Mind prepar'd for them, they

ferve to quicken and animate. This is remarkable in Fcr-

fons of a martial Spirit -, I may inftance in Alexander the

Great, who in a Time of great and uncommon Peril, breaks

out into this Expreihon, Jioc eji pericuhim, par aitimo Alex-

andri ? " This is a Danger fit for the Spirit of an Alexander
*' to encounter."

As the Devil would fain ruin Souls, fo he would fain

keep Miniflers of the Word from being faithful ; and often

ftands at their Right-hand to refift them (/>). The remains of

Corruption within us, give great Strength to his Temptati-

ons ; and the Difficulty and Danger is increas'd by the

V/orld ', I mean by the Fears and the Hopes of the prefent

• State. Oh ! what Need have we to live near to God, that

we may be well fupplied and fortified againfl thefe Aflaults -,

and hkewife flrength'ned and engaged through Gr?.ce, to

pluck

m Phil. iv. 13.. n Ifa. xxvi. 4.. Mat. xxviii. 20.

f Zech. iii» i

.
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pluck Souls as Brands out ofthe Burnings and to ufe fkiifuliy

and faithfully thofe Weapons of Dodrine and Difcipiine,

which are not carnal^ but mighty^ through Gcd, to the pulling

down offlrong Holds (q) the ftrong Holds of Sin, eipeciaiiy

Licentioufnefs and Seif-righteoufnefs, and of Satan and the

V/orld, who are join'd in a moil difmal and dangerous Con-

federacy.

Ao-ain, the Dangers that at prefent furround our Land

and Nation, fliould deeply affed us, and engage us in en-

crealing Zeal, Labours and Faithfulnefs.

We are indeed bleft with very great Privileges both

ci'vil andfacred, under the Smiles of iridulgent Heaven, and'

the mild and juft Adminiflration of the befl of Kings, who
may well be filled a Father of his People ; but the haughty,

perfidious and cruel French, with their Confederates, are

bent upon rending thefe Privileges if poffible from us ; tip-

on deflroying our Lives, or, which ought to be much dear-

er to us, our Liberty and our Religion.

An holy and righteous God, tho' he has favour'd us with

fome remarkable Inftances of undeferved Goodnefs and Suc-

cefs in the Eaji and North ; for which we ought furely to

return him our mofl grateful Acknowledgments in Heart,

Lip and Life ; yet becaufe of the many and grievous Sins of

this Land and Nation has fuffer'd cur Enemies to gain fome

Advantages againfl us, efpecially in our late awful Defeat to

the Wefward.
Thus we fee in fome Meafure what we are when left to

ourfelves; but ^^o will be indeed to us ifGod departfrom us (r)

anA a Deluge of Po/^r^, Tyranny and 5/rf"i;^ry overwhelm us.

Our Danger is evidently much encreafed by the aforefaid

terrible Frown of Divine Providence i but what makes our

Cafe

q 2 Cor, X. 4. r Hef ix. 12.
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Cafe moft of all dark and dlfmal is this, viz. Our continuing

in general ftupid and unrefornid^ unbelieving and impenitetit

under this late aufid Judgment, added to tlie Droughty and
to other Judgments fent before, as well as under the many
and great Mercies and Privileges we have long enjoy'd, and
long ahiisd and mifimp-rcvd^ which the Lord in his Provi-

dence tlyerefore loudly threatens to take from us, to v/ith-

draw hi-i gracious Inliuence and Proted:ion at once, and
what wouid then be left behind, but Darknefs and Perplexi-

ty, Co?>fufiof2 ajid Horror, Defolation and Mifery ?

In this Day of Darknefs and Gioominefs, jny Brethren, we
fliould be deeply humbled and penitent ourfelves, and faith-,

fully promote others being fo. In this Day of imminent

Danger, let us not fail to found the Alarm with Faithfulnefs

and Gompailion, with Piainnefs and Pungency. Let us cry

aloud, and notfpare (J^J let us fiew to our People, and the

People of this Land and Nation, their •Tranfgreffions and th€)V

Sins, Sins a^ainfl: God's Law and againfl his Grace, &c. and

let us, through Grace, be more faithful than ever in our

Labours, both in public and private for the good of dear

precious Souls : And how fliould we Brethren withal, as

Ddifiel' fuccefsfuily did (t) fet our Face to the Lord God, to

feek by Prayer and Supplication, with Falling and Humiliati-

on, and confejjing our Sin, and the Sin of our People.

Thus let us lland in the Gap, as well as on the Wa^ch 'Tower :

For Zioris Sah' we will not hold our Peace, andfor yerufalem's

Sake we will ?'iot rejl, until the Righ-eoufnefs thereofgo Jorth as

Brightnrjs, and the Salvation thereof as a Lamp that burn-

eth (u). jTherfore feeing we have this Miniftry, as we have re-

ceived Mercy, wefaint not, and, thro' Grace, v/e will not faint.

Several

/ Tfa, Ivlii.i. t Dan, IX. 3, 20. u Ifi. Ixii. i.
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Several other Arguments engaging to Faithfulnefs In the

;minii^erial Work, might here be conlidered, but as I would

not be tedious, I purpofe to mentioa them more briefly in. a

concluding Addrels, and pafs now to the

APPLICATION.
i^j I. Hence we learn, what young Men fhould have a true

and juft Senib of, who are about to enter upon the Work of

the feofpel Miniftry j even of thefe important Arguments

and Motives mentioned, and fuch like.

Surely they ought to fit down and count the Coji in the

firft Place :—It would be extream Folly to do otherwife,

and if they do that well, they would by no Means venture

on the Work, without a real and fpiritual Senfe of the Mo-
tives engaging to Faithfulnefs therein ; for without that,

they might juftly exped: to faint and fail under the Difficulties

of the Work, v/hich are fuch, as would be too hard for a

Gahriely unailifled to grapple with. What Prefumption,

what Madnefs is it tlien, for any one to undertake this Work
in his own Strength, which is Weaknefs itfeJJ\ and will be as

nothings when fet againft the united Temptations of the

Worlds the FleJJj and the Devil ? How is the poor Soul

made an eafy Prey, being without God, and without his

Grace and Strength fecured ? and what is like to become
then of the miferable Souls he undertakes the Care of ?

How awful is it for a Perfon to promife before God^ Angels

and Men, to be faithful in a Work, which is properly fpiri-

tual J and which at the fame Time he, being unconverted^

hates, becaufe it is fpiritual, from the Bottom of his Heart j.

for the carnal Hindis Enmity againfi God {w) J, -f

.

w Rom. viii. 7. D Is

^ What greater Solccifm than a A/an of God without true GodUnefty a GyrijUnn
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Is not he more likely to make the Hearts ©f God's People

fad, than to feed Chrift's Sheep and Lambs^ while he is void

of any true Love to Chrift {x) ? Is not he more likely to

diredt poor Souls that are enquiring the Way to Glory into

fome Soul-ruining By-path, e(pecially the Path he is in him-

felf, than to point them to the right road, which he is expe-

rimentally an utter Stranger to ?

Oh ! tliat young Men would be cautious upon this Head,

left they incur the Guilt of Blood to an amazing Degree, and

pave the Way to a moft aggravated Condemnation*.

Andhow careful fbould theMiniftersoftheGofpel be, with

Tcfpedl to the Introdudion of others into the facred Work|| :

X John xxi. 15, 16, 17. Tho*

Miniper^ that is not a trite and real CJ^rifiian ; and (ijch none can be withoiK red
Regeneration, and true Santtificatton wrought in him hy the RemewiM^s »f' the

Holy Ghefi ; which therefore every one that defires to enter into the Holy Of-

fice of the Gofpel Miniftry, or does officiate therein, ought mott fcrioufly to

enquire into his EKpcrience of ; and not forget, that ic i** required of a Miniftef

of Chrift, that he be Uamehfs, foberf juji, holy, temperate^ and that he extrfift him-

felf unto Godlineft. Holinefs then (even that Holinefs tvitbout Hvhkh nt iMn (haH

jee the Lord) belongs to the Scripture Charader of a Sceward of God ; and this

all unfandificd, unholy Minifters ought to think of with Trembling. In a
Word, it ap^ars from the Work, Dcfign, Ends, and Ufe of the Gofpel Mini-

cftry, and Scripture Qualifications required of him who officiates therein, that he

tnuft be a Man of fincere Piety, and true Godlincfs.

Pierfon'j Sermon et$ Mr. Dickinfon's Death.

f And it fcems to line tliefe would aft very unadvifcdly, that fliould enter on

that preat and facred Work (of the Miniftry) before they had comfortable Sa-

tisfa6tion concerning themfelves, that they have had a faving Work of God oo

their Souls. Edwards'j thoughts concerning the Revival of Religion.

* We have all of us perfonal Guik enough upon us, let us not add other

Mens Guilt to our Account : To be guilty of the Blood of .h': -noaneft Man up-

on Earth, is a Sin, v/hich will cry in yourCoi;fcience< ; bar to be guilty of the

Blood of Souls. Lord ! who can bear it 1 Fiavel'j ^reatije cf tie Soul of Aian.

II In the Light of this Truth, <vje may alfo read our Dtity^ hivj <u-e ought to govern

fiur/ehfis in the Ordination of Jfen to the niinifitrial Office. This Oif* e is to be com-

mitted unto faithful and able Men, 2 Tiw. ii. 2. Not to N. vices, i Tm in. 6,

I know the Nectfffities of the Church are great ; bur 110 rnore bafte (Ibefftcli

you) to fipply their Wants tl»an good Speed. Satis celerifer fiei-i, (^uictquid coitt'

tnade geritur : That's foon enough, that's well enough. 'Tls a Icis Haiard, to

put
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Though they don'tknow the Heart ; yet to infift upon fuf-

ficient Grounds of Satisfa<ftion, not only that they who offer

themfelves, are gifted^ learned^ orthodox^ and the like, but

alfo that they "ixt Javingly acquainted with Chrift, and truly

cngag'd to promote his Glory, and the Salvation of immor-
tkl Souls.

Is it not exprefly requir'd, that the Scripture-BIfhop, or

Minifter of the Gofpel, be holy (y) f Surely then fcriptu-

ral and fatisfying Evidences of Holinefs and divine Grace,

•fhould be waited for in this Cafe -, cfpecially fince Timothy is

plainly direcfted, and we thereby, To commit thefe Things to

faiihjul Meriy wbofiallhe able to teach others alfo (z).

I fhall conclude this Head with the mention of what I have

jfeen in a Letter indited by the excellent Mr. DavidBrainerd
when on his Death-Bed, and in the near Views of Eternity^

he there /ignifies, that it appeared exceeding clear to his

'Mind, as well as lay with great Weight u^on it, that there

eught to be great Satisfa5fion of the true Piety of thofe we
•introduce into the facred Work 5 for, fays he, ** If godly

^Minifters are left to be Jax upon this Head, the Number of

ungodly ones will the fafler increafe, and thefe will more
•readily /train a Point, as to the Principles and Pra<^ices of

thofe they admit into the Miniftry 3 and thus the Land may
•gradually be over-run, not only with the unconverted, but

even with heterodox, loofe and vicious Minifters j which
dreadful Evil may the Lord, of his infinite Mercy in Jefos

Chrifl, make us v/ife and faithful, through his Grace, fea-

fonably to prevent.'*

D 2 2. We
y Tit. i. 8. z 2 Tim. ii. 2,

Kt an ignorant Rulitc into nn Aporhrcary's Shop, to crmpowrd and prepare

fd'-'ats *o - McuN Bofl!e , rhtu to rru^t a Ma <1 ftirurc both <if Fai htulctfs

ana Prudr.tKC with the D f -•; fid m o^ Cbnft's O- & anccs to Mc'-.s Soils.

Fiarcl*/ Sttm. jo the Q:a. .ider «f »n EvargelUal Pafiw,
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2. We learn that Miniilers oi Jefus &-;/f ihould be fre^

^uently and intenfely fix'd in Meditation on tliefe and liich

like Motives, which are truly weighty, and fcited to pro-

-jnote Paithfulnefs in their \¥ork ; and v/ithal be often wreji-

Jip?g with Jehovah in the Narne of Chrift for a deep and ftea-

dy Senfe of tliem, that we may thus delight in the facred

V/ork, even when Succefs is denied, and look upon it ftill

a great Favour and Honor to be allow'd and enabled to

ipeak and adl: for God in Chrifl: as his Ambafladors ;

and that we may, if Succefs be.granted, receive it as an ad-

^Jtional Comfort, and give God the Glory, to whom only it

belongs. 'Thereforefeeing we have this Mmifiryy as we have

received Mercy, we faint not,

3

.

Hence the great Proprietyand ufeful Tendency of the Mi-
^lifcersof theeverlaftingGofpel, elpecially mthtiYPrefiyteritil

a nd.«S)7WzV<7/ Conventions, their putting each other, in theilr

Turns, in Mind ofthofe great Trutlis, which tend to eftablifh,

: comfort and animate them in the great and difficultWork, and

through the divine Bleffing will have that Effect, and keep

them from fainting ; efpecially fince Chrift is the great and

cnly Head and King of his Church, and we all his Miniflers

are Fellow4aboiirers (a) : It cannot then be juftly deem'd ar-

roeant, when the meaneft and unworthiefl of the Miniflers

jof the Gofpel, ufe a plain and pathetic Freedom, as at this

Time, with others convened, how much foever fuperior

in Age or Learning, Gifts or Grace y yet with becoming

JleJpeB.

This naturally leads me to a Word ofEXHORTATION.
And here I would

I. With all Humility addrefs myfelf to my Reverend

leathers and dear Brethren in the Gofpel-Miniilry conven'd,

juEph^Lzzy, P/^/Vif/w. 24th Verfe. whom
..\ -.'i
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whom I reverence, efteem and love, and whom in general

I'm perfuaded (and rejoice from my inmcfi Scul en the Ac-

count) that the God of the Spirits of all I'h'fij has made up-

right before him, and, in a good Meafure, faithful to him,

and the Souls of Men, in th^'great and difficult and yet ho-

nourable Work he has Calfd them to.

I juft mention this, which I can fpeakwth^rf^?^ ^/Wm/j,
and affctlionate and dutiful^ hut jiijl Regard, -to prevent any

Mifconitrudiion of the Freedom of Speech I ufe in this Dil-

courfe. . 'i.. J

Permit me, Reverend SirSy on this Occaiibn to congratCi-

late you, that you are dallM, not only to know, bui' alio to

preach the unjearchable Riches of Chrlji. Well may we fay,

fVhat are -zcr, O Lord, or 'what is our Father s Hcufe ? that

thou kajl brought us hitherto ; and that to us this Grace Jl,ould

he give7i j to us ! who ^?r^ kfs than the leafi of all Mercies-
-y

yea, to us ! who are lefs than the leaf of all Saints. Oh !

then, have we this Minifry ^ 'tis only becaufe and as we
have received Mercy. Have we furthermore fpecial Supports

and Confolations, Alliftances and Succefles at Times ? Still

it is as we have received Mercy^ and only ifi -y^ let God then

have all the Glory. ''
' -^ •

"''

het us give Thanks' with our whole Souls, at the Remem-
brance of the Divine Holinefsy Power and Grace, difplay'd at

one Time and another, efpecially about twelve or fifteen

Years ago, in a very glorious and wonderful Work of Convic-

tion and Converfion of Sinners, as well as Edification of God's
People jl which notwithftanding feveral unhappy and fad

Extravagancesy or ExtrcamSy which attended the fame, wfe

(as a dear Brother in the Miniftry exprdfes it) -^Ml dare tfe

.call a Work ofGod.

Alas !
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Alas 1 my Brethren^ that we and others have to much
abus'd and milimprov'd this unfpeakable Mercy, and
provok'd the Lord in fuch a Meafure to depart from
us

!

And how are we call'd to lament, that Iniquity awfully /z*

bounds in our Land and Nation j Infidelity, and many talfe

and corrupt Principles, multiplied ; and grofs Immoralities,

Profanenels, and Vices of all Sorts, Worldlymindednefs
and Lukewarmnefs in religion, Diviiions in Church and

State, fpiritual Sloth and Barrennefs, Blindnefs and Hard-

nefs. Ingratitude and Stupidity, under awful Threatnings

and Judgments, Prefumption and Security, Pride, Sell-

righteoufnefs. Unbelief, and Oppofition to the late glorious

Work of God ; and, in a Word, awful Difregard, and even

Contempt of God and his Laws, of Chrifl and his Gofpel,

and Perlbn, and Grace j of their own Souls and their Fa-

milies and others beft and eternal Interefts: And how arewe
farther called to lament that the Lcve of many waxes cold f

What a general Coldnefs and Deadnefs, as to religion, has

for fome Years prevail'd 5 nor can we deny, that the Mini-

ftry has been infedted herewith ; though, blelTed be God,

we have fome Revivings in cur Bondage^ both as to divine

Comfdrts and Succefs, 2iXiAJhould not dejj>ife the Day offmall

Tbhtgs (b).

Urtder the Judgmenti we feel or fear, let us be humblet^

fcut not difcouraged.

Corbe, my beloved Brethren^ let us arife, through

;Grace, and (hake ourfelves 5 let us, for God's Sake, for

.Ckrifi's Sake,' and for precious Soul's Sake, arife, and

ib^e oSJjcernains of Sloth and Backwardncfs on the one

Hand>

t Zed/iY, 10.
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Hand, and finking Difcouragements on the other : Let us,

in the Lord's Strength, quit ourfehes like Men^ yea, like

Me7i of God^ in this dark, degenerate and difficult Day.

Oh ! what Honor would tliis reflect on God and religion !

Let us walk with God, as Enoch did (cj : Let us be va-

liant, and yet difcreet, adive and diligent 'yjiedfajl^afidun-

movable, fervent in Spirit, andfull of the Holy Ghoft ; always

abounding in the JVork of the Lord-, knowing that our Labcur

is not in vain in the Lord (d). If we are faithful, and

Souls be not gathered, yet we fhall be glorious in the Eyes of

the Lord ;—if they be, then we {hall fay e er long. Lord,

here we are, and the Children thou ha/i gracioufly given us ;

and (hall rejoice with them in Glory for ever.

Oh ! my Fathers, my Brethren, the Eyes of Chrift, who
willjudge the ^ick and the Dead at his Appearing, and his

Kingdom, his Eyes, I fay, which are as a Flame of Fire {e) are

upon us continually in all Parts of our Work and Condud,

with reference to the final Judgment, and that ftrid Account

we muft give at his Bar : And if any of us fliould then meet

with the Doom of the Slothful Servant, how dreadful I

how intolerable 1 The very Thought is big with

Horror I and Words fail I—

—

But on the other Hand, how glorious, inconceivably

glorious, is the Reward we rtiall have, if we are faithful,

through Grace : Oh ! how (hall we exult with extatic Joy,

when our Lord fays to us, Well do?ie good and faithful Ser-

vants, enter into the Joy, the eternal Joy, ofyour Lord.

With this Profpe<fl, (hall we not moft willingly^fw^ and

he fpent in our Work for Chrift, and for Souls ? efpecially

^onfiderino: what Chrift lefus our Lord has done and fufter-

ed

c Gen. V. 22. d 1 Cor, xv. 58. e Rev, i. 14.
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edforus ; and how he has groaned and fweat, bled and died

for us on the Crofs, that we might live and reign with him in

Glory.

;

.

^

Let us further realize the hifinite Glory\ Furity and Ex-
cellency of Cbrijl, behold him altogether' lovely^ and think no-

thing too much to do or fufFer for him, but all vaftly too

little. Had wc a Thoufand Lives, and he cali'd for them,

fhould we not, with the greatefl Freedom and Alacrity,

lay them all down, as one fpeaks fail, as the fuccefTive Mi-
nutes roil. But I mufthaften. Chriji's^Dying Love

to his Church, as well as to us, fliould engage us in our

great and difficult, yet honorable, profitable and pleafant

Work.
Again, the People of God are helping us by their Prayers,

and holding up our Arms, while we are doing the Lord's

Work, and fighting the Lord's Battles ; and though evil

Men watchfor cur halting, this fliould but make us watch and

pray the more, and work the harder, and ftand more fure,

net in our own, but the Lord's Strength.

, Furthermore, Faithfiihefs in our Work, will exprefs

Gratitude to the bleffed Jefus, for calling us to the Know-
ledge of hinifelf, and for putting us into the Miniftry, both

which are 'oery great Mercies : Therefore feeing we have this

Miniftry, as we have received Mercy, let us not faint j eipeci-

ally iince our Time is fliort and Death comes haftening on||."

Alas !

Il
fiiall I fqiianrler av/ay v hat is umtterally irnporiani^ ^ hile it laft*, and when

once departed, \s .ilicpftier ine'vocable "i O/ my Soul, forbear the FoHy : For-

bear the riefperare Extravagance. Wilt ihou chide as a Lchenr, the Arrov«f

that houndetb fiom tlie String: orfweepaway Diamords^ as tlic jRf/;//e of the

Houfc ? —Throw Titre away lAftonifhing, ruinous, irreparable Profurencfs/

Throw Empires away and be blaraelefs. But O / be parfimonious of thy Days

:

llusb:=<nd xhy precious Hours. Bervey's Contemplations.
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Alas ! that fb much of our Time is run to Wafte, and we
have done no more for God : Oh ! then, let us feize the

flying Moments:, and employ them all for God, and Chriil,

and Souls.

Some of our Number within a few Years paft are called

home from their Work to their Reward, from light and

momentary Trials, x.o 2i far tnore exceeding, and eternal JVeight

of Glory.

Oh ! that a double Portion of the Spirit may fall on us who
furvive, that we may redeem our Time in the befl Manner,

and double our Diligence \

. Many Opportunities we have to exprefs our Love to Chrifl

and Souls in this Life, that we /hall never have afterwards :

Oh ! that we may improve them all, through Grace, to the

beft Purpofe !

Hold out Faitb and Patience, hold out Zeal, ASftvity and

Courage, a little longer, and we fliall, Reverend and dear

Z';rs, be with our triumphant Brethren above, and perfedtly

enjoy, glorify and praife our God and Saviour for ever and

ever.

^. I would fpeak a Word to thofe of the Children of

God who are not in the Miniftry. Brethren I Prayfor usf

(f).
Many Difficulties we meet with in our Work 5 Oh \

pray, that we may not faint or flag ; but may find the

Grace of our God abundantly fufficient, that we may be

fuccefsful, if it be the Lord's Will ; but, efpecially, that

we may be faithful to the Deathy and then receive a Crown of

Life.

I may fay to you as I have heard it was faid by tho/e wha
were going to take Cafe-Breton, when they parted with their

Friends upon the Shore, "Doyou/>r^/for*MS,andwe vti^fght
" for you :" Yea, I may fay farther. Do yoM pray for us,

f I Thef v. 25. E and
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and we will nsoark for you, TlvA pray for you too, through

Grace, that you may grow in Grace ^ and in tloe Knowledge of
mr Lord and Saviour yefus Chriji^ that you may live by

Faith on him, continually bring forth much Fruity adorn

your Profeffion, and ripen apace for Glory ; and Oh 1 Give

the Lord no Reji, till he make ferufalem a Praife and yoy in

the Earth. And, dear Brethren, pray often, and pray ear-

jieftly, iov poor, Chrijllefs, perijlnng Souls.

I would now,

3 . Conclude with an Addrefs to fuch.

No fmall Part of our Work, my dear Hearers, who are

yet in the difiiial State of XJnregeneracy relates to you ; and

many Difficulties, Services and Fatigues we are willing to

.^o through without fainting, out of Love to, and Concern

for your precious Souls, if by any Means we may win
you over to the Knowledge and Love of God and Chrill,

and, at leaft, favefome, ,

Oh 1 confent to be happy, and to live for ever, and don't

liill yourfelves ; don't throw yourfelves Body and Soul into

Hell : This you will ^o, if you continue in Sin and Unbe-

lief . . ^

We come in God's Name to you, and prayyou in Chriji*s

Stead to be reconciled to God :—We- preach the Terrors of the

Law, as Means fuited to awaken and convince you of your

finful, awful State, 2in^ MohiiQ Need o^ 2i Saviour -, and we
fet before you the Invitations of theGofpel, and the Grace,

Beauties and Glories of Immanuel ; with Delires, that you

may, by the Almighty Power and Grace of God, be made
= willing to receive Chrift Jefus, juft as he is offered in the

• Gofpel, and reft upon him alone for Salvation : Then, my
Brethren^ you will be inconceivably happy and bleffed for

i^yer.

But
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But Oh ! if you continue to negled; and refufe 'Chrifl,

you muil perifh. Thefaithful a?idtrue Witnejs has declared

plainly with his own Mouth, He that belicveth not^ fl:all be

dafuned (g). If you will go to Hell, after all, from under the

glorious Advantages of the Gofpel, how aggravated muft

your Damnation be (h) ^ Oil ! can you bear to lie under

the dreadful Wrath o^ the great and terrible God in th«

Flames of Hell, without one Drop of Water to cool your

fccrched Tongues ; where the Worm of Confcience ne^^er dies^

ami the Fire is not quenched ; and where you mufl lie roar-

ing, waili?jg afid gnafjifigyour Teeth^ for ever and ever.

Oh ! then red not in your prefent Condition j and, ths'

you mufl take all pofjibk Fains in religion, read^ hear, p^^y^

pieditatCy and, in a Word, ftrive with all Earneftncfs, yet

don't reft upon that, or think that God is ol)liged hereupon

to fave you j but acknowledge he might vc\o{^juJlIy after all

this, caft you into Hell :—Come therefore as dipcor, guilty,

empty, 'vile, finfid, perijhing, ill-deferving^ andFlell-defer^ing

Creature to
2.
full, glorious and all-fufficient Chrift, who is moft

ready and willing to fave. If any Man thirjl, let him come to

Ch.v\{i and dri7tk. Oh \ come, poor Souls, here 2ire many of u%
Ambajjddors of Jefus Chrift together ; I truft we join moft
cordially and affeSlionately in warning you to fleefrom theWrath
to come, and in calling and inviting you to Chrift. Oh ! come
before the Majler of the Houfe is rifen up, and hasfut to the

Door (/) for then it will be too late for ever. Oh ! dont delay,

Thoufands have been ruind that way. Flear the Lord's ^o/Vf,

thro' his Grace, To-day : Oh ! let there be foy in Heaven o-
ver you this Day, and then I truft we ftiall meet e'er long in

pure, perfed and eternal Glory : Which may the Lord grant,

tliro' Jefus Chrift ! Amen and Amen.

g Markxvi. 16. h Mat. xi. 21, 22, 23, 24. / Luke xiiL 25.

FINIS.




